Arthritogenicity of minor cartilage collagens (types IX and XI) in mice.
Native type II collagen, the major cartilage collagen, is immunogenic and arthritogenic in rodents. To investigate whether minor cartilage collagens are arthritogenic, we immunized DBA/1 mice with the pepsin-soluble fractions of type IX or type XI collagen emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant. Both collagens were arthritogenic in DBA/1 mice after only 1 injection. However, the incidence of the polyarthritis was lower and the severity was lesser than with that induced by bovine type II collagen, even when a booster injection was administered. All mice developed a humoral response to the immunizing antigen, without any relationship to the arthritic status. Interestingly, competition experiments showed that antibodies raised against type XI collagen also bound with high avidity to type II collagen. In contrast, sera from type IX collagen-immunized mice did not react with either type II or type XI collagen. We conclude that types IX and XI minor cartilage collagens are both arthritogenic and immunogenic in DBA/1 mice. Whether the recognition of epitopes common to different collagens is relevant to the articular pathology remains to be elucidated.